
ALBANY RElSTlR.
MISCELLANEOUS.Christmas. Our people generally Grand 'ftMB.- - The young lady

friends of Albany Fire Company pro

LOCAL MATTERS.

' MISCELLANEOUS

OLD STOVE DEPOT.

JOHN BRIGGS,
Dealer in

RANGES.
COOK, PARLOR AND BOX,

STOVES!
Of the best patterns.

observed Christmas in the old style,

refraining from labor and indulging in

roast turkey and trimmings. There
were not as many rs ex-

ploded as usual, our youth seeming to

think the most sensible way of spend
ing their spare cash was to invest in

something of substantial value, such
as books, wearing apparel, etc. We
bear of no accidents to mar the pleas
ures of the day.

The Literary Societies Of Al

bany Collegiate Institute gave an en
tertainment to the citizens of this city,
on Tuesday night, which was largely
attended. We were unable to attend,
owing to pressing business, butleam
that those who attended were amply
repaid for their time and trouble. Our
unavoidable absence on the occasion

prevents a detailed notice, and we can

only reiterate the general sentiment,
that, as a whole, it was a decided suc-

cess, one of which the Aesthetics and

Sigma Phis may well feel proud of.

Dissolved. The late firm of
Claughton & McK night, druggists,
Lebanon, has been dissolved, Mr.

Claughton retiring from the business.

In purchaihing a machine select the mod pop-
ular.'.'.' .

NEW TRIUMPHS!
HALES OF LAST YEAR.

STATISTICS FROM SWORNTHE of the Sales of Sewing Machines
in 1872. (reported 1" hflS). show that the
Singer manufacturing Company sold, last
year.over FORTY-FIV- E THOUSAND more
machines than ANY other Company, and
over one quarter of all machines sold dur
ing i hut year, nine out 01 ten 01 saiu
Singer Machines were for FAMILY us-e-

firoving thegr at popularity of the Singer
Annexed are the Sales

of the different makers:
MACHINES.

The Sinner Uamutac'o Co. Sold 3I0.75N.
Wheeler A Wilson M'f 'g Co. . ..Sold 174,088
Howe Machine Co. (estimated). " 141,000

(Jrover Bakers. M. Co " 52,010
Domestic 8. M. Co " 49,554
WeedS. M. Co ' 42,444
Wilcox A fiibbs S. M. Co " 33,R3!t'Wilson S. M. Co " ,666
Ami r. B. H. 0.4 8 M. Co " 18,980
Gold Medal S. M. Co " 18,897
Florence S. M. Co 15,793

TITUS, ROURGARDES ft Co.,
Agents, Albany, Or.

Also, all kinds of machine needles kept
for sale. novl5y73

A. WHEEL EK. C. P. HOl'OK.
C E. WHMXKU.

A. WHEELKH CO.,

HED, OREGON,
In

Dealers In Merchandise and Produce. A

good assortment of all kinds of Goods al-

ways In store at lowest market rates.

Agents for sale of Wagons, Grain Drills,
Cider Mills, Churns, Ac, Ac.

CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, PORK,
BUTTER, EGGS and POULTRY.

SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCH,

From the World's Fair.
Vienna, Austria, Aug. 20, 73.

W. O. Wilson, Esq., President

Wilson Sewing MnchineCompany, Cleve

land, Ohio: The Wilson Sewing Ma

chine received the Grand Prize Med

al for being the Best Sewing Machine,

and a Grand Prize (medal of honor)

was awarded to the Wilson Sewing
Machine Co. for manufacturing sewing
machines in the best manner, from the
best material, and by the best known
mechanical principles. These cele-

brated machines ar now on exhibition
and for sale at tlie store of
ltf. BLALN, YOUNG & CO.

EW TO-DA-

Dissolution of

THE FIRM of Clanirhton ft HoKnlght
this day been dissolved by mutual

consent, S. H. Claughton retiring from,
and J. W. McKnurht assuming the busi
ness and the Indebtedness of the firm.
also collecting all moneys due said firm.

a.
JAS. W. MCKNIGHT.

Lebanon, Deo. 17, 1878. w4

NOTIOB!
IS HEREBY GIVEN that C. B. Comstock

ft Co. and W. 8. Newbury have had a
full and complete settlement to date, both
as principal and agent, and as individuals,
an d that the1 relation of principal andagent
heretofore existing between them is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. And It
Is further maliMllv agreed that W. 8. New
bury shall no longer have the right to
carry on his business at Allnny, Oregon,

elsewhere, in ana under the style and
firm-nam- e of C. IS. Comstock A Co., as here
tofore. C. B, COMSTOCK CO.

W. 8. NKWIlUKi.
Albany, Oregon, lieu. 8th, IS7S. of

REFERRING to the above notice, the
would resnectfuUv an--

noiiiiae to all his former patrons, and the
public generally, that he will continue, in
the grata business as heretofore, except
that hereafter such business will be

1m Ms own name.
Ttiailforyewpatitiriagelnthepasf,

would MpecOuUjT solicit a fab siirq in
the fttnroT W. 8. NEWBURY.

pose to take charge of the decorations
of the hall for the grand ball of New
Yean eve, and you may invest your
spare cash in wagering It will be

elegantly done. The East Portland

String Band has been secured to furnish
music, and the gay and festive Sam
Parrlsh will do the calling. No won
der everybody wants to go it's to be
the biggest lay out ever offered in the
live terpsichorian.

a bust iMY. une aiternoon re

cently, Elder (Doctor as well) Clark,
of Syracuse precinct, was called upon
to perform two marriage ceremonies
and assist at one birth, thus getting
two wedding dinners and one supper.
Syracuse precinct is ahead, so far as
heard from.

Boats. Since- the rain-fal- l, giving
plenty of water in the Willamette, we

have had steamers every day, and our
warehousemen have had to git up and

git to throw their wheat In sight for

shipment. The railroad,, also, has
been busy, carrying off tons of wheat
for Portland, to be placed on board

ships loading for Liverpool.

Sociable. The sociable at Odd

Fellows Hall on Christmas night, given
by the Daughters of Kebekah, was,

like all similar occasions, there perfect-

ly splendid.

Personal. Capt. Gray, of Astoria,
has been In the city for two or three

days. He is looking after the interests
of the Astoria Farmers' Company.

Half Sheet. Brown gets out but
half a sheet since the fire. However,
his readers get a better paper than

when issued as a foil sheet.

Game Such as ducks and geese, are

very plentiful, much too thick to please
the farmers, who complain a good
deal of the damage done by them.

i
The Liverpool Wheat market re

mains quiet at 13 s 5d313 s 8d for

average, and 13 s 0d14 a 3d for dub
No change in our maikets. Portland

quotations still give 1202 05 per cental
while san Francisco pays 92 owi fix
do.

What to do rs Case or Accidents.
Professor Wilder, of Cornell Dni

versity, gives the following short rules
ror action in case 01 accident wmcn
will be found useful to remember:

For dust in the eyes, avoid rubbing:
dash water in them ; remove cinders,
etc., with the round point of a lead
pencil.

Kemove wax rrom tne ear ny tema
water: never put a hard instrument
in the ear.

If any artery is cut, compress above
the wound ; if a vein is cut, compress
below.

If choked, tret on all fours and
oousrh.

I'orsiutnt Durns, uin tne part in
cold water ; if the skin is destroyed,
cover with varnish.

Smother a Are with carpets, etc. ;

water will often spread burning oil
and increase the danger. Before pass- -

u.K through smote tnKe a long oreatn
and then stoop low : but If carbonic
acid gas is suspected, walk erect.

duck poisoned wounds unless your
mouth is sore ; enlarge the wound, or
better, cut out the part without delay,
hold the wounded pert as long as can
be borne to a hot coal or end of a ci

gar.
, in case 01 poisoning, excite vomit

ing by tickling the throat, or oy warm
waft and mustard.

For add poisons give alkilles; for
alkaline poisons, give acids : white of
egg Is good in most cases : in a case 01

opium poisoning give strong coffee
and keep moving.

If in water .neat on the back, with
the nose and mouth projecting.

For apoplexy, raise tne head ana
body ; for tainting, lay the person flat.

President Saget, of Hayti, will not
vacate bis office unless Gen. Domin-

ique is declared his successor, and a
portion of the House of Representa
tives say he shall not be. President.
1 rouble in consequence is inuniiieut.

OWEN NEWMAN On the 21st
inst., at the residence of the bride's
father, Henry Newnutavnsq., by El-

der J. Clark, Mr. R. S.weiiaiicf Hiss
Millie Newman ail of Linn county,
Oregon.

Yamhill reporter please copy.j
Compliments received. Success and

happiness attend them.
CUNDIFF- - ROBERTS Go thfr

21st Inst., In this city at the residence
of Judge Johns, by Rev. Jos. Emery,
Mr. B. W. Cundlff, of Albany, and
Miss Kate Roberta, late of St. Josenk
u 1

fikbheits ball;
albany engine company wo. 1

ill give a--

RAD BALL!
IN ALBANY, AT THE

PACIFIC OPERA HOI Si:,
on

NEW YEARS EYE, Deo. 81, 1878.

COfflnTTKK OF ARRANGEMENTS :

JA8. HERREN, WM. TALLY,.
WM. BENJAMIN, GEO. CLINK,

JOE WEBBER.
RECEPTION COMMITTEE

M. V. BROWN, A. N. ARNOLD,
N. B AI M.

FLOOR committee:
WM. BENJAMIN , N. B. HUMPHREY,

J. R HERREN, GEO. CLINE.
A general Invitation Is extended. Fire

men are requested to appear In uniform,
TICKETS (mcludhur sumier at the St

unariesnoieijK)

Only about a Half Dozen
MITCHELL WAGONS left at
ill DODDW.
4T6 Register Building, Albany.

For Hardware,
TO DODO'S.Q.0

For Groceries,

FRESH AND GOOD-- GO TO
DODO'S.

For Plows,
AjfOLINE, PEORIA, CAST CASTHTEEL,
i.u uvvim is tne place to get t hem.

A NYTHING YOU WANT, FIRST TRY
J - VUU1TS.

For Domestic Sewing Machine,
DONT VAIL TO CALL AT

DODD.

Por k Latest in

DUCK8AWS, AXE8, PITCHFORKS,
jlj etc., give muu a ca.ii, anyway.

When Yob Want

niDER PRESSES. OR FARM MACH1N

J cry of any kind, call at the Register
Building and see DODD.

GO TO THE

BEE-HIV- E STORE!
TO BUY

Groceries, .

Provisions,
Notions,

&c, &c, &c,
CHEAP FOR CASH !

Country Produce ol All Kinds
BOUGHT FOR MERCHANDISE OR

CASH !

This la the place to get the BEST BAR-
GAINS ever offered In Albany. Partie:
Will always do well tocall and sec for them
selves.

H. WIED,
First street, Albany, Oregon! 32 v

MARKET

FIRST STREET, ALBANY, OREUON,

j. l. Harris,
PROPRIETOR,

ENDEAVOR TO KEEPWELL on hand a full supply of
ALL KINDS OF MEATS,

Which' will be of the very best quality.
The highest market price paid for beeves,

hogs and sheep.
Third door west of Ferry, on sooth side
First street, fi XL. HARRIS.

Albany, Dec. 15, 1871-li- v

CITY MARKET.

hadlntheaarw,everij-- ,
aooaainwan naniwm y 1Sv5 lu
tnaGBU. jraUM J..u. nrn

POST OFFICE REMOTES.

MAILS aruive:
Prom Railroad (north and south) dally

at 1M0 P. M.
Fmm Corvallis. dailv. at lit 30 A. M

From Lebanon, Monday
Wodnesday ami Friday! at w.gu a. m,

MAILS DHl'AKT :

For Railroad (north and m,-t- i), dally,
close prompt at 11 a. m.

For TorvHllls. dailv. at 1.50 p. M

For Lebanon, (Monday, Wed'
nosday and Frtiiaj at is p. .

Offlcc hours from T A. M". to 8 P. M.

Sun tlav. from 12 M. 102 p. M

Honey order office hours from 9 A. M. Ito
0 p. M. P. n. RAYMOND, P. M.

The REGISTER l Issued twice each

week (Wednesday, and Saturday mornings)
it the low price of three dollars por year.
in advance. Call at the office, corner of
First and Ferry streets, and subscribe.

New Year's Eve JBaia By our

Fire Comiany, at Pacific Opera
Hoiwe, will be the feature of the new

year. It will be largely attended, and

a splendid time is certainly in store for

all participant on the occasion.

Steamers. The steamers Qrorer

and Alice came up on Monday night.
The first represents the W. T. Co.,
and the other the old line. The Alice

has been remodeled, and is as pretty as

a duck.

Left Arm Broken. A merchant

of Aumsvllle, named Darby, on Mon-

day last, while in the act of passing a
horse hitched to the fence, received a

kick from the animal, on the left arm,
which broke it badly midway between

the elbow and shoulder.

Brass Band. The concert given by
the Brass Band at Lebanon last week,
was well patronized, and proved an

enjoyable affair. Some two hundred

tickets were sold, which gives the
Band quite a little benefit. We are

glad to note the success of so worthy
an institution.

At the Opera House On Christ-

mas eve, a supper was given to the

children and friends of the Methodist

Sabbath School. A Christmas tree was

also erected, n ml the large crowd gath
ered there on the occasion enjoyed
themselves hugely. The supper was

complete, and gave full satisfaction to
the partakers.

At the U. P. Church On Christ

mas eve, there was a gathering of the

members and friends of the Church,
for general jolarity. An Impromptu
concert prepared the way tor a general

good time, after which the fuu grew
fast and furious. For good dinners.

grand suppers, or massive fun, the U

P.'a always get away with the top
persimmon.

Watermelon. Postmaster Ray.
mond brought into our office yesterday
the half of a good sized watermelon

We had just been wishing for melon,

and the present was timely, 't was.

one of several purchased of Mr. Day
ton 8lmlson, and laid away to see how

long 'twould keep and have the regu

lar taste. It was splendidly preserved,
and proves that we can have water

melons nearlv all the year round, If

proper care is taken iu laying them

away.

County Medical Society. At a

meeting of the undersigned physicians,

held at Dr. Tate's office in Albany,

December 23d, 1873, after a temporary

organization It was resolved to Invite

and request the regular phyiicians to

meet at Dr. Rice's office In Albany,
on Saturday, January 3d, 1874, for the

pnrpose of forming a County Medical

Society. Signed by
J. P. TATE,
J. L. HILL.
A. W. GAMBLE.
D. M. JONK&
H. I. BOUOHTON,
D. B- - RICE.

Done For. A whole lot of fellows

came down from Eugene on Friday.

In the evening they fell into the hands

of the members of Orgeana Enenmiv

ment, who corralled them until this

(8fttoiay) iViQprrtrig, In the meantime

putting them tarough some splendid

lessons In "camping." We afeJT the

pinion they wiB never want any

ALSO : TIM, SHEET IBOM AND CO.
PEJR WARE,

And the usual assortment of furnishing
da to be obtained in a tin store.

Repairs neatly and promptly executed,
n reasonable terms.

Snort reckonings make long friends,

FRONT STRE T, ALBANY.
Deo. 5, 1886-- 1

NEW GOODS 1

JHONTACite A WtClLLI,
LEBANON, OREGON,

HAVE JI78T RECEIVED, AND ARE
receivlntr. lame invoices of

late style
DHYttOOM,

fWSSH UKO0EH1E8,
NEW IXOTHDW, ami

General MCereltttndifte 1

which thev will disnose of on the fairest
and' most accommodating terms. A gen-
eral invitation is extended to all tocalland
examine our new line of Dress Goods. late
styles of Clothing, hed wear, boots, shoes,
Ac., Au., the very latest in market, and se-

lected with the view of meeting the re-

quirements of this people.
MONTAGUE A McCULLY.

October 18, SioH

W. H. HcFARLAND,

(LATE M. M. HARVEY A CO.,)

Opposite the hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,
Force and Lilt Pump,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow "WJP,
HOUSE FURXrSHlMU HARDWARE,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron
Ware.

LARGEST STOCK IB THE VALLEY.

Lowest Prices Every Time.

Repairing Properly Done. Mv

BUILDERS, ATTENTfO !

JASH, BLIND, AND DOOR

FACTORY.
8. H. ALTHOUSE, 1. T. BACKKKgTO.

W. KKTtUUM.

ALTHOUSE &. ;o.,

Lyon Street, on tne River Bank,
'

ALBANY, OREGON.

Keep on hand a full assortment, and are
propareu 10

FURNISH TO ORDER,

Doors, Sash, Bunds, and.
Sfoldlngs,

Such as

ROWS, FA EL, BAH SAXTIOH,
HOLD,

Of all sizes

WINDOW ANJ?. DOOR FRAMES,

Flooring, Siding,

All other kutdaof BufMingMateriaK

A i,90 : PREPARED TO DO MILL
Ik work, furnish shaker fans, signgBhakers. suction fans, drivlnsr niilleve of
any kind, at our factory on Lyon street (on
the river bank), next below Mark ham's
warehouse. ALTHOUSE A CO.

Albany, Feb. to, me--
i i' --i m

Coos Bay Coal Agency.
BERRTNAN tc BOT1R,

street wharves, San Franc4soo, GftU WvfS ,ttelahy . - .


